
Eour iiaa femo rat. 1HE FOURT IMSTRWI,.
_ "__ __ . The contested election case from

E. I. BIOSSAT, .......- EDITOR the Fourth Congressional District
~ALEXA*NDER LA.,* has been decided, as we had ne

AL X A. Ldoubt it would be, in favor of the

WBDNESDAY ........ 1, S70o. carpetbag candidate. No one who
. .. .Ih as witnessed the unblushing
W iThi new-elected Police Jnry of coolness with which the Radicals

tie Pmia-h of Rapides meet, in tfrat voted in the other Radical monm-
regular session, on next Monday, the here, or sent a fair election back to
itb of Jane, 187. the people, could have had'a doubt

tyTIe Tariff Bill in Congress bhs that the Fourth District would
Leen indefinitely postponed, which share the same fate. Here is a
amounts to its defeat for the present District in which thererwas a quiet
session. Th•. is a victual idmiasei eleection, and a full vote except in
nn the part of the Radicals that they those parishes where thedumb cat-
are incapcble of coping with the great ie the Radicals lead by the nose
financial questions of the day. After ook the silly Radical advice to
expending their exertions in so ar- a
rangingtiheReconstructionmeasresasa stay away from the polls, Not a

to outrage the people of the South, man remained at home on election
they have exrclsed their ingenuity in day except by Radical advice or
a Tariffwhich hlall build upiNewEng connivance. And even if every
laud interests at the expnase of thie oe who did not vote had voted
hand-worklog fanroers of the West.- and voted for Newaham, Judge
]lHt no sooner do they attempt to form Ryan would still have been elected
a Tariff than they discover that their by a handsome majority. As it is
work will prove a wedge to split the is majority is nearly seven thoun-
laudicalvarty. Hence they would ra send. Bat thoi Radicals, in order
her admit their inicompetecy to dealree

with the Tariff than run the risk of to givte of hen the set, rejected

disrupting the party on tbe eve of a the otes of Mthl leae Democratic
gsmeral election. The people will, parishes until enough were thrown
however, soon call thm to an ncont out to declare Noewsham elected.
for their misdeeds Well might Mr. Eldridge, of Wil-

- . consin exclaim "this man is elected
The b neigo h have rcenotly been by this House and not by the peo-

exerriaed over the =order of Englishl

travelden by Greek brigand, one o ple of Louisiana."

the Mwrdered men being a ILord and We doubt not that the people of
another .ome kind of an embassador. Louisiana will endorse fully the
Greece hba been famnie for robbers course pnrsned by Judge Ryan. It
and flea from a very remote antiuity, is probable that, like the election
Thirydides telns ue that the sual sal- in the first and fifth districts, he
ntation for all new comers was "pray, could have got lhe election sent
gentlemen, are you pirates." Mr. De back to the people. But he scorned
Quiney esysthbaliti some-consolatiou to make any compromise which
to a traveller who has ben bitten by would reflect upon the people who
Grek fea to know that it is a regular had honorea him with their onfi-
claisscal flea, and that he may boea a c , o ther c -
decendant of a flea which had bitten den.e He insisted that the elec- s
Sophocea, Pericles or Demosthenaes.- tion bad been a fair one, that he
It would be very poor consolation, we had been fairly elected, and comn-
think, to the late travellers to reflect pelled them to decide that either
tGit they were munrdered bya clnsicall he or his competitor bad been elec-
zobber, a desnendant perhaps, ofon tel. They took him at his word
who had robbed SBorates or Diogenea and decided against him. Their
(who, by the way, never had anything decision would have been the same
to.ob.) if bis majority bad been ten times

Tn a Warsnire•a BEVIEW.-WO as large. The telegraph informs ,
are indebted to the Leonard Scott Pub- us that Judge Ryan made an able d
lishing Company, New York, for the and eloquent speech in behalf of e
April number of the WesBminster. The the rights of toh people to elect m

SWestminster is a favorite among Re- their own representatives, This we w
view readorw, it artide on "Contom- wre confident he would do. He gporay Literature" affording all the in- sivenhithne money ad ta i
formation neoesary to be kuown wit, has given his time, money and tal-
regard to t e Book World. Among uets to the task of getting his die-
the able artcle In the present number t riet represented by the man of
i the longpromiedone on thle Cure its choice. If he has failed It baa d
for Promlitstion. Another brings to been through no fault of his own. p
light a number of n.published lettere One more district remains, the 8
of Coleridge. The article on "Ameri- decision in which will, -as a matter P

aBBoeialamist" will be read with in- of course, be the same as Itall the f
teesrtonthi iddeofthe Atlantic. On others. It is evident that the Rad- .
the jud thea nmberbefon a 1  ore icals intend to reward the vaga- in
Olan .usily intereating.

S t__ .___ boends who come to the South in s
ion Mbieday net oeastho reg- search of ofllce simply because they )
gti late 'Iiection in Oregon. The are vagabonds, and to punish the

Demoota fromall acicount, ared&- Democrats simply Decaese they i
fideatoitory. In fact no one, out- are Democrats. The election next
a. of Louiandonverbearo at DI rem- Fail will demonstrate how long this a

Ceat peak depodigly of the - date of things is to remain.
peetaofhis party. It Is ceedingly
important that the Democrate should [" William Cnlberson, of the el
carry the Oregon Legislature a Sen Hdge never fort te morat
ator is to be elected ia place of the Th.i trip e has sepplisd us with
Badical Williams who Lhas o long. i This trip e ha supplied us with o

-npeanted the people of the Pacifc itharge package of la t e and inter- a
Coat. - eating papers. As in duty bound,

-- ** ---- h h stdeponent will ever pray for him.
Strho Supreme Conrhias co.ime to - o-

the relief of John Ray anad his Jiadiceal Sine our last, about one-third
ulatio committee who get up the of thoe Parish hs been blessed with a 2

CvtIl Codes and the Revled Statutes fine rain, thus making the corn for the
It has decided that the Criminal Law present seaon In luthelcalities where n
doe, not release all the criminalin the rain did not fall we learn that orn is p
State because the Legislanre did not eufferingsomewhat. From present in-
intlad to rlealc thei. It is rather a dications, we think, a general rain will p
good Joke nl a Court to decide gravely be with us before we go to pren, n
what the late Leglelature intended. Since writing the above, we hae T
They do not know themselves what been blessed with a fine lhower of d
they latended to do, except to rob the rain; we think it is ageneral onoethus w
people ofas much money as possible. insuring a certain grai crop. c

W The "Dol Dou•aeya" have i-We regret to learn that the
caried the State of New York at the office of the St. Louis Republican f

recentJudicial election by the enor- has been destroyed by fle. The £
mous majority ofl88000. The election loss is estimated at $160,000. Is
has aldwn that no other party in the
State las iore than a nominal ois- Ml- The Dog ordinance of the d
temce. This result gives a most de- Corporation pf Alexandria, from i.
lightful earoest that the Democrats and after to-morrow, will be strict-
will swep the Staito at the Congres- ly enforced. Let all owners of
sioeal election in the Fall. And yet good dogs govern themselves an- I
we arc told that this powerful orgaln- cordingly. t

fation must have no reprsentativre in ti

Lonisum, 'The thanks of the Democrat, t
for papers, are returned to the c

glrThe yeag of both siees should Selma and Texarkana. w

wot forget the Grand Tournament and -
- Ball to be given by the young men of Ir'Remember that Levin, at his 8
Alexandria on Friday nest. We are Saloon near the Town Hall, still t

Oassed that the riding will be excel- eaters cooly for the public. Ice N
ent, anumldr of the beat riders in the Cream and Soda Water still have f
Parish being among the umlber to on- the call. S
ter the lists. The et of the exareiees
areexpectd'to be interesting, nd the WI' Poetry sent by M. receiVed, i

-BR at the loe Home at iglht will af- Will publish next week. t
O on excelent opportunity for ino-
loent eamnot and amn.uement. l Je mmi Mluse, of the Grand Era, t

,* *_____-- - will receive our prayers and blessing
^'That tal and influential jour- for a wheelbarrow loiad of late and i-

aal, "ThPn tele' Banner," hli just tresating papers from every portion of f
complemiS the Ha r of its existence. the uGreat Republic." r

obr • hea that tune is hs et The time of the Plot in Novem- t0

vter, ? ka. i•. he t h ber, 182, frm New Orile. to A)e.-
withn V i d ad t . ta Ie a rehed .andri a, was t:40. This time eta da'iste tin ain ahbiliy ati¶Wa- yet seconad linkt haing never been m
iade Jnbenca, We tt moppml beaoten, exmspt by the Lfaarcbe in L
Jsl. We eflgatuaint C0bin)l I e J- Iher tim PS.

malin thoed a oladist to

Mity ol• e s toedit hia am otf.New Ori.eano to Aleant- a
least irty -two yearmo her last trip. Thbe •ella

l n Tor -ew O -i u

-Otleit
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NEW.OBLNaia, May 1llth, 1870.

Tis is the moat important sobeel
nowa nder consideration in our cit,
and will no doubt, be brqught to ,
speedy decsion. Monday acommittes
ofnagro men, Pinchbeck and four oi
flrebthli, called at the Fish echoi
with their children and demanded
their adotlisson as scholars. Mr. T. W
Dyer, the prindipll of the echool, re
plied thal Ito lad reocnited no instrne
tions on thi subject from Mr. Carter
the auperintedent, nnd howendidthmies
fore refer them to that officer. The
appeainee of the Ien was a signal
for the lbys to seize their books and
hits and go home. Many of the par
ents eami and took Ihefr childrel
home. A large crowd of whites and
negroes gathered aroend the ncoole
and for a time trouble was antiolpated,
but the police cnine and diaspersed th
crowd. This it ia thought is the open-
ing ball of the war on our Public
Schools and will no doubt be followed
up by the negroes until a colliaon iL
brought on. Some time, since a gen.
loman in conversation with Parson
Conway, State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Schoola, told him that the people
would hold him responsible for the
trouble about the schools, as it ia well
known the mass of negroea themselves
are not desirous of raising any such is-
aue. Conway replied that the law

had been passed by the Legislature
madhl was only an officerto execnte it.
The gentleman replied that it was an-
deratood that Cartor was opposed to
the law, and that its paseago lad been
mainly duo to his (Conway a) efforte.
The general opinion around town Is
that the subject will not be lettlod
without serious trouble, ae the ne-
groes and their instigators, looking to
he passiveness of the people in the
poat, believe that they will be quietly
allowed to put colored children in the
chnooa.clhmns.

IfCE L.AOfS.-
At our recent Stats Fair, the display

of Mresa . Glynn a Wints, No.9 Camp
itreet, dealers and manufacturers of
oeta nid shoeo, was admired by all

who visited time exhibition. They
gain carried off the prizes for work
n their lipe and in order to aceommo-
hate their increasing trade they will,
low pnlarge their store. In order to
Io this right they are selling at redae-
id prices all - their present stock, to
sake room for carpenter. To those
ho wish boots oe, so trunks., o., thin
ives a good opportuonityas their stock
a very large and includes good of all
tyles and pricea.
The great game of bae ball between

lhe Southern and Lone Star Clubs, the
ecldln gagme of aaeries fbr the i.nam-
donehip of the South, was played
unday on the Louisiana Base Ball
.rk. The game has been talked of

Ir weeks, and has created great ex-
itemeut which culminated Sunday
n a crowd of at least four thousand
pectator. The game wal played with
air skill and resulted in favor of the
outhern. by a score of25 to 20. The
ars have protested however, as the
outhiers plnyed a now hand, who it
salleged played lessa tian sidty days
go in a match at Memphis,
EBoineus is very dull, with little ox-

Itement or life In any branch. The
ealth of the city ie, however, very
.od, and reports from crops ar. far-
rable, if this contione we uway have
n early *tart in business this year.

Yours Truly,
TIM LINKINW&TER.

NEW ORL.NS, May H 25ty l 1870.
o the Editor of the Democrat:
A carelul revisw of thI political st-

ation in tlde Stte Itha led nm to gas-
oet that the object of the prime mov-

ra of the attempt to organiae a. thirtd
olitical party was other than that an-
onieed in their published programme,
'he time and droeamtanceast and an-
er which the attempt was made, were
ell calculated to give rise to suspl-

fens of had faitaino the part of th.se
host t th third party movement on
ot. Whether these ,napicions are
ell founded or not, it behooves the
lemocnmt to be active and vigilant
as spies and traitors attaept to intro-
uac into their councile a Trqljan orae

thil or some other guise, with a view
o creating luisen sons ad ditsord. ,
It is a well known fact that the ear-

et-baggers and acalawags entered ac-
ioly into thie contest ofl8E6, and con-
inned their efforts until convinced
lat they stood no possible chance of
arrying the State. This conviction
'as forced upon them by the roturn.
f the registrate and the thorough or-
anisation of the Democrata. It wao
hen that the adventurers and reno-
•ule set to work to prevent a fill and
air vote of the State. This they
onghb to accomplish by provoking
ollisions between the two nices, hop-
gby tis ean to moakeit appear

hat it would be dangerous for colored
otert to attemp' to rote the ticket of
beir choice.
The object pt thb thytpt to prevent,
ftdT vte wan two-fol4i Pirst toeat

ird a ptitex for rejecting the eleeto-
al vot or this State and denying Meats.
B thone elected as Represntaties
econd to preleot the fact from beingi
nade unmisetakablel monflet that a
eojority of the Intelligent vot., of
oaishiann withoatreforele to olor r
revion econdition, oedluahly tired

w aniddegnstad 1th0,rpet bNg sea]-
wagrle. Bythe aid ofa enal aid

rroupt n.ority in CongraBe the ani
bjct wa attaoied, hot tbe-aeeetid

ibtfBr BotWStesibng 4e oa

iarego~tljrity St nd Tmt

The register,, MisdtM,6tt io-3i-aod o-,.bboi

I8 iteOB, se.inAmk i.*Ifasnttl- II-
ad electien casn before 4pgreae, ,a .- -
140,S90. Of this vTe 115,3a5 was cast, Corro-Tg market .ppeaw, to
of wlich the Denocradce cnmidates e-. r re. lsee a ovetsaa than rester.
clvedf70,231; , t a nl a mqjority of day. We hearwefa It e aUad Oma
the vrteastiBitubtoftleregisteredv o- *to omalmir 104 " Sil ,.ri
teoftheeStae. Theahats not only but nothilgas lm ltrd to b
clearly prove that the Demoerat ro any cGhagm eaqottioBS. Os et"
the inm ority party in this State, but buyers are looking around, bt I
that there is no eeaalty or plandble not yet sanceeded in hnding whtt th
pretext for organiing a third pMrty, wantattheir limit.
naless the continuance in power of the
ruling dynasty is desired.

The result of the election in this
State in 188, warned the advatreataf
and renegades who hare so abused and
misused the power they obtained by
Iranudlent and corrupt means, that the
lays of their misrule, plunder and op-
pression were numbered, unlaes a freO
and fair election by the people could
be prevented. Her.c we find them
urging upon the black-and-tan Legie-
lature, under the plea of party mnecat-
ty, thei paanage of a seri of esone r,
designed solely to retain the political
control of the State in the Inds of the
party in power.

The first of these measnes was the
postponementofithe Spring elections.
Thlis was to afford A protest for deolar-
ing the offlesi vaea"t that should then'
havy beenfilled by a vote of the people,
and giving the Governor auLhorlty to fill
the same by appointment. Asa mat-
ter of course these vaaneies hare been
filled by the Governor' partisan
friends, with a view to secarlng their
active co-operation in the next contest,
in order to retain their places. The
Governor has appointed a few profess-
ed Democrate to some of the parochial
and municipal ofiees throughout the
State, but no one doubts but that in a
majority ofessea, it was with the un-
derstanding that they are to become
hilia pliant tools. There are mon in our
miidet who offired their live, and their
property, as a sacriice in behalf of
what he considered a cause founded on
prnciple, who are now Ma ready and
willing to sacrifice what the high-
minded and honorable hold most dear,
for place and power.

Theother measures designed to con-
tinae tn Iower thi ruling dynasty, are
the registration, election, constabulary
and militil bills, which dlothe the act-
ing Govelnor of this State with aute-
cratic pove r. That he will not use
this powe; to the falleBt extent naes.-

uary t tithe s•Us of the designs of the
advennture: ad renegadeh, his pasat
coure le.,,ve as room for doubbing.
First, becaise lie had to pronmiee to do
o in order to e lre himself from a fate

similar to that which overtook Auditor
Wickliffo. And in the second place, he
ia interested personally in the sauess
of thedesig to control the reoult of
thie next election, as It Is to decide for
or against .n amendment of the black-
aind-tai Contitntion whichid propose to
remove his ineligibility for a eecond.

The registrationl bill give the Go,-
eror the appointrument of the registrars,
who have the might of denying whom-
soever they pleas the privilege of reg-
istering; and a a matter of cours. he
will appoint none but pian

t tools, who
will be wholly aubaerviect to his will
and wishes.

The election bill gives the Governor
the appointment of the commia.ionenn
of election, superintendents, returaing
and receiving ofiers. These all being
his pimp. and panderera, it will be no
diOlcalt matter for them to manipulate
the returns so a to produce the reult
deired by their political triremastor.

It Ws feared thu'people would not
tamely submit to these wstos n anct of
usurpaion, and might appeal to the,
civil tribunasl for protection of their
rights a fremosn, or might resor to
open rebiatance. To prevent uch
reMlt, the constabulary and militia
forces were provided. Thl firmer
makes all other deptaenats of a
govenment subservient to the will and
authority of the Governor, mad the It-
er is dealsned to subject the people to
these wanton nuts of otrage and op-
prestion by lorae of arns.

That this programme is t. be carni-
maout to the letter, there remains lit-
le room'for doubting. The Govern-

or's appointments are an evidence
thate inteasto perormhiaspart of
IBestfaionu work as well as-the Black

and Tan Legslature did theirs. An
additional evidenceof this intentjen is
to be found in the fact. t the ieere
orga•miattons among the saes atem
being revived and streugthened, md
militia companies are being formed and
secretly drilled.

These facts should arouse the Domo-
crata to th necedssiy and Importance
ofan early and thorough organieation,

Wnles they are content to become the
mere seei of the horde of planderers
who have leen lording it over this
State frr the past two yetar and more.
The DThmoerats can organize secret so.
cieties for s•lf pnteetion and form mil-d
itia c.mpanies. They .an provide
themselvea with the mnecaery weap-
ona of defence, in•cae a attempt is
made to overrun this State with negro
militiu, as was done in Arklmen The
law iravids that none khab . nrry
arms on the day of eleetion, .oite se-

orety or openly, except Uae Goven-
oe'' appointees. T provide $or mny
emergency that might arle, arms
mightbe stored in eloew pnlajiity to
where tt eleetiont are bld.

I am no alamrae bat I sanot f.I-

Yeaterdna's als embraced d1al
balem, t a adght falling offfrom pitrl-
ows rates, Ordinary elonl at 17fg
tei., arooe Ordinary at . 0t9s3t.,
Low Middling st 114A , Middlin
at-@-3c., Strietfiling t ltUl-o.
and Good Mtidling--,g

S pusa a iorAqe-nly hhdd.
Sugar and N lMs. kihelB were re-
ceived to-dqy. The m earkeT quilt;
about thblid. ST. md a t fw emal
itb lafi w a eide, d we

dtBlfi 9 gdad Adir 10glS,Me, R ft i p1is., prim. 11l
IS., cholte 111(i*i. ydellow deui.

td let., white II@lae. i I. bule-
rior Molsas 40i e., ftt iWg O
@79., ity aread reyboinled hs,
golden syrop SlI Cuba omeladem 36@
45e. V gallon.

PFwOn-The market I. dull sad- an-
changed. The sales to-day an' saflf I
ed to 550 bbls. of which lis double et.
tra at (5; 2DO and 100 treble extra at
85 W! 150 lShi eetr at n ww7 47 bbl,

Cona-The market Ik quiet at y-
terday's price. Sales to-day Wnfls
sacks, of which 200 yellow mixed at hI
22; 600 white mixed at $1 2; 250
yellow mixed at $1 23; 5 whit a*t

I 30J bsadehl.
OAra-Are al quiet, but prices are

a liLtlefirmer. Salea to-dy l•0 aneks
of white 573 atciSe, 150 sOD ad M0 at
70c. blnheil.

lnok-200 packs soltd at * f15

HaT-There we sale to-day of
750 bles, of which Sa ordinary at WS
50; 100 and IS lt 25 0andSt o 2
V toM.

Pora---I quiet bat firm at t31 25@
$31SO5 bbl. formess. It isretaili
at $31 7 32 bbl.

BAnow-ls dell. Shonlders e q o-
ted at 141. clear rib sider lt ic., lear
aidea Il)0; mngsrcutedhama2Itmlo.o

LArrn-Is without ary momieu
worthy of note to-day. Threae are
quoted at 1i@17o. andM keg. 10@Itp.

, lb.BhrintiAS BAcor-Weater. pom-
wands 18l81.s, Northern SD®lc.

DON'T RRAD Tur 1-Juliau Loev-
in, eOver readr to adminisit .to the
wants of his onetomuer and know-
ing fall well that the bight of Fri-
day, June 3d, will be an euplea-
antly warm one, paritelarly to
tho.e partipating in the Tourna-.

esnt Ball, has concluded to keep
open, during the entire night, his
Ice Cream Saloon, in order to ena-
ble all to retOfeh themselves by
parthing of bis delleims, and on
that night, timaully fine lee
Oream, and we amure you, gentle.
men, eo palis will be b parsed to
please yoT, should you give him a
eanL"

t" The exciting days of tIn la-
fourcehle and Bart. Able . agai upon
nu, w it nmewed vigor and nten• aex.
eotetent. The Grand En and l,
Belle, beth leave New Oreda every
Satla eC o inag togelSttr, Ating
weekly tripe to Sbh epot,4 and keep
dsowb eadt ehes oualipny: BoW
left h •r going down, lJst Thratay.
at theme m and bothi
hea, Monday morning long befo day.
ThilIt Afine fa for tha mahk. and
other, bat wa nrthe ga .s change
oi dI.i by one&f these fnebotattould
bfe shore tedble to the pblba--M d
more in aeoordanime wlthgeod horse
ato. Try it, getlema , tal onr
word for it, you wlllprot by our god
adice.

A Cmi MA-Anza.-Those whh
wah an Intateresting, redable, live nas-
amine, for the honme cirle, eoataining
reading matter of aligh charact r cad
n rst amount ofgeneral Iimation
should subocribef the a new gazine,
"The Present Age" whp l wl shortly
be tlued by Mr. . Ourtls Waldo, of
NeW Orleant. Mt. Waldo eha been
i ymnfyl conneted. with the preo
of the Soutlern contry - a oMrr.
p•dant and oanioluteo, autd fa hit
tact and eiergyf ni)1 inea e we p es
for hims large uqsee. in his nw mn.
daortaking. The*brsgene wil be a
quarterly, hbadenely iuBaiteh & 4
will be malladt satmrlber at one
dollars year, ten mopies S • or
twenty ceple• for $I$00 Let ve7
aone aubdsrle.

I 'WWhat a pity i Metha tu n caM-.
totbliought antd sal likemammdt-
tlir in general, stlu ole a peorm
have a"ui aM oerp14 , nd osa the
a deficienicy.

WT '"I wWinhe wo ate fm that

t e >«MdW Jay leare I Tneas^ laro

am t-O. CIt, May U4
Cyrus W. Field E&I.aha

elivered - sgaini ba

=as

in

Put; he s -e iAet
loicalpromanel 14101

Uoeas] .stO Cab. Pole at reae

tis elopo ot Asr W ou.
thi debelpWs ie o Asserioaa m -

imere i t .Mi. The total length
of caMble tequed to connect Soan
Frandsaa, CaO, with th. Sandiicl

9,131 tiles the ocmcittee on for-

fIgvECSOOBys oir twety yfai
iado signg l0 i to
be M rlia Wonduim; Tr-
jkoa Io aon, -kw Iefan - "a, ON
ig~ soerlw or her reonr.tea-
(10, wid towlng to Dr. B
Bta~, 'of the aoe" wcewmoteamo

ignia n be dona bey Cotge

SIanCong r a Sela The is

sirnmam-ontugalibeg dalna rig

of Tailsiam by t ig to bep the
bUftl•i rqfingrg If itide.
cdedtoprooed in thintl lwork of
%ain. nonteneling Virginit Pew

ey't Chroiaewd andsiadly tMsn
with oafraga, maid= and s .i .n a
ae of every imagn kind. At
pFuoit BUldlo -of•• &org I o
wno ooaos to Mop npn Bse.nmtoai
Corsingg to thair work, hI paid

for the the aOflunide. a -a i-eto oatage to pheafib and h utl-

Telinaa eaor rgiiato be dwealt
with, Fornny will lettheolor ghaoily
kra-l, serat iitppao but I opine
they wNi sao do dy again in tse
colw of that wmoet lruMf deeos,
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